Accessory equipment considerations with respect to MRI compatibility.
The MR Section of The National Electrical Manufacturers Association (NEMA), in response to a request from the Food & Drug Administration (FDA), recently issued a position paper to address generic issues related to the compatibility of accessory equipment produced by third party equipment manufacturers or MR equipment users and intended to be used in conjunction with MR equipment or within the MR scanning room. The recommendations concern scanning accessories, such as radiofrequency (RF) coils, patient monitoring equipment and injectors, as well as patient comfort accessories and positioning devices. The following issues related to safety performance are discussed: (a) the interaction of the equipment with the MR scanner, (b) interactions of the MR scanner with the equipment, and (c) potential safety hazards for patients and staff that can be posed by accessory equipment in the MR scan environment. The recommendations are based on combined input from NEMA member companies who manufacture MR systems and MR accessories and are presented for consideration in the design of MR accessory products and incorporation of these concepts into testing plans to ensure MR compatibility of third party devices.